JOB

A P P L I C AT I O N

A HIGH-PERFORMANCE WELLNESS

™

COMPANY

*Required
*First Name: ____________________________ *Last Name: ___________________________________*Date: _________________
*Address: _________________________________________*City: __________________*State/Province: ______*Zip____________
*Country_________________ *Mailing Address: ___________________________*City____________*State: ________*Zip: ______
*Email: ________________________________________ *Home Phone: ______________________ Cell: ______________________
Fax: ______________________ Other: ________________________

To help us evaluate your application, please answer the following questions:
Who referred you to the Rock Institute? ________________________________ *DOB: _________________*Gender: ____________
*Highest Grade Level Completed: ______________________________*College: __________________________________________
*Major/Degree: ___________________________________________ College Graduation Date: ______________________________
*Current Job: _______________________________________________ Current Hourly Wage/Salary: _________________________
*Are you legally authorized to work in the United States? _____________________________________________________________
*Have you ever been convicted of a felony? If yes, please explain: ______________________________________________________
*Have you previously worked at any sport clubs/fitness centers/Wellness centers? If yes, please explain.
(Where/When/Position) ________________________________________________________________________________________
*If requested, do you agree to allow ROCK Institute to conduct a criminal background check for felonies and/or serious
misdemeanors in accordance with appropriate state and federal laws? __________________________________________________
*What position are you interested in at the ROCK Institute? ___________________________________________________________
(Accounting----Marketing----Office Assistant----Office Management---Performance Trainer----Receptionist---Therapist----Doctor- If
other: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________)
ROCK Institute Application Policy’s:
 Present 3-5 referrals and include their name and phone numbers. (cannot be related)
 Present a detailed resume w/ Biography and a written paragraph why you want to franchise a ROCK Institute.
 Read ROCK Institute website thoroughly. (www.therockinstitute.com)
OPTIONAL & ONLY UPON REQUEST:
Please answer the following questions as best as you can, using as many words as you feel sufficient.
 Include the questions below in your essay.
o How would ROCK Institute benefit from having you?
o What values are you committed to?
o What do you believe are your strengths and weaknesses in the area that you are applying for?


After reading R.I.’s website write an essay answering the following questions. (Short Answers)
o What do you feel ROCK Institute stands for?
o What specifically about the R.I. interests you the most?
o What positive contributions can you bring to the R.I.?

Please answer the following questions: (Short Answers)
o What characteristics do you believe make a leader?
o Would you consider yourself a leader? Yes/No and Why?
o What do you believe is the most important quality to have as a trainer/therapist/owner? Why?
PLEASE ATTACH ALL TYPED PAPERS TO THIS DOCUMENT.
APPLICANT TYPE: ________________________________
Applicant Signature: _________________________________

Date: _______________________

